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Honolulu, March 21. Shnll
women ride ustride ? "Whether
thoy shall or shall uot depends
upon womou thomsolves. I am
tired of boing told that man is
woman's natural enemy, and that
wo shall nil go to "the demnition
bowwows" if society bo not chang-

ed. Biuto forco has seen its best
days. "With the birth of labor- -

saving machines una revoivors
the reign oE woman began. Who
invented these machines ? The
tyrant man. If tho gouus homo
be on evolution, socioty iB an evo-

lution, and though the converso
bo ti uo of the rest of the world, it
is undeniable thut women form
society in tho United States. If
it bo conventional and rotten,
thoy alono nro to blnme. Women
can niako it what they please. If
thoy adopt a left-logg- ed instead
of a right legged sido saddle, or
prefer to ride man fashion or abol-

ish saddles altogether, men will ac-co- pt

tho verdict and applaud, pro-
vided their sisters, cousins, aunts
and sweethearts aro unanimous
mnd don't make frights of them-
selves. Should women decide to
brave comment and rido astride
and stand by ono another with
proper esprit du corps, such as
distinguishes nion, all huo and cry
against unwomanliuess would
cense.

I seo signs of tho coming
chaugo, but thoy aro far away.
Forgetting, through ignoranco of
their power, that whatever man
may have done, women now forgo
their own shackles,my sisters point
tho linger of scorn at individual
exceptions who daro to rido on
botli sides of a horse, and to tho
worst of their ability brand theso
independent boings aB "immo-
dest! " ,

"What is" modesty ? Is it not a
movable feast ? After putting a
girdle round mother earth which,
by tho way, is nil sho wears
Georgo Erancis Train Btated that
half tho British ompiro dressed in
nothing but stovepipe hats and
strings. Shall wo virtuously
shudder and turn an honest (?)
penny by selling adulterated
cotton to theso children of nature,
or shnll wo congrntulato the bot-ter-o- ff

hnlf of tho British empire
upon their freedom from tho
tyranny of fnshion ? Who dare
assail tho modesty of the belle of
tho dnrk continent for being

. clothed puroly in her right mind?
Will Mrs. Grundy please remem-
ber that n woman's undraped face
is as shocking to orioutal eyes as
undraped bodies aro to hers ?

Everything depouds upon tho
point of view. Tho point of view
depondB upon education. As edu-
cation is a croaturo of raco and
climatp, iriodesty becomes a geo-
graphical expression. Let us
drop geogrnphy and tako up com-
mon sense.

How do women of "uncivilized"
races rido?

Astride.
Why?
Because aboriginal races, .live

faoo to face with nature and adopt
such customs as most harmonize
with her. Man naturally rides
astride a horso, becauso in no
other way can a perfect balance
and complete control be attained
without artificial aids. Primitive
women copies her lord and master,
even whou tho era of barobacks
succumbs to saddles. It romains
for "civilized" convention to do-vi- so

tho side-saddl- e and skirt of
dangerous longth with doath in
every inch. Why this .departure
from common senso ?

Becauso in the days of Queen
Elizabeth, I think, n noble dnmo
was too doformed to rido astride,
ns women nlways had ridden up
to that time. To covor tho phy-
sical defects of one woman a
whole sex have been puniohed for
centuries !

Recognizing tho wickedness of
long and tho inconvenienco of full
skirts, fashion has reduced liding
habits to as Bhort and close a fit
ns possible. Recognizing, too,
tho abominations of tho old sido-saddl- e,

whioh raises the right leg
and.displncos vital organs, a groat
evil'lifiB been largely overcome,
though tho only Bido-saddl- o I
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No Gambliifia:

I have beon stopped from offering preraiutns.but ns a reward
for your patronage, and to tho person holding tho greatest
number of Tickets, July 1st, I will make a present of Two
Silk Dress Patterns, 15 yards each, or Ono Eine Silk Shirt
and Ono Dozen Silk Handkerchiefs. Theso Tickets will bo
handed you with every ono dollar cash purchase. There will
bo no gambling or guessing of any numbers; all that you have
to do is to keop tho tickets and present them at my store July
1st, and if you had tho largest number the present is yours.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block Hotel Street

know which lios lint on a horso' s
bnck and does not twist a woman
out of Bhapo was invented mnny
yenrs ago by Jjioutonant K.,!j.
Whitman, U. S. A. Thin retired
officor Heoms to have studied .tljo
roquifomontB of both Woman and
boast with admirable results.

Dfsnusfod with sido-snddle- s,

Fnuuy Komble bi i"od puritan
gossip nnd roao ovoi- - Uerkshiro
hills rann-fnshio- u. Anna Dickin-
son followed tho Englishwoman's
oxnuiplo when exploring Yosomito

alley. .Later a young woman
from Virginia rodo astrido in Now
i'ork's Central Park arrayed in
felt hat, jnckot, bifurcated skirt,
knickerbockers and top boots I

Tho polico did not arrest her.
Wo aio getting on bettor than

pessimists admit. Nothing can
bo more "modest" thau tho garb
of this Virginia girl. 'ni,. bffur- -

bikinc"iBwollcntert BKirt used in
adapted to tho Baddle, rido which
way a woman will, as it looks liko
ono skirt and enables tho woarer
to froo horself from the horao in
caso of accident. However, bo-io- ro

women ride notridowith com-
fort a saddlo must bo raado for
tho purpose, ns women aro con-
structed differently from men.
Meanwhile most of us will mount
in tho old way, knowing all tho
tiuio that tho sido-saddl- o is a
pis-allo- r. It Btands to reason
that a method of riding which
throws tho weight on ono sido
and thus hurts tho horse,and which
exercises but one of tho rider's
legs, is not tho ncmu of equestrian
bliss. Then thoro is thopossi-bilit- y

of growing one-side- d, a
possibility ovorcomo by a fow
women who hnvo two saddles, one
for loft-han- d and tho other for
right-han- d ridjug, so that in two
days both logs and both sides of
tho body can got thosamo amount
of exercise. Better than two sad-
dles is ono saddlo with movable
pommols.

As evon tho devil Bhould havo
his duo, it is but fair to admit
that, when well cinched or strap-
ped in the sido-saddl- o of today,
women aro loss likely to be thrown
thiin men. Should tho horso fall,
however, tho gocond pommel al-

lows less possibility of escapo
from dangerous environment.

M188 FIELD TRIES IT.

Later. What a chasm there is
botwoon theory and practico ! I'vo
been and gone and done it I Sinco
writing this screed I havo adopted
tho Hawaiian ways and tosted tho
virtuos of riding astrido. Hero
native women and white scamper
about on masculino saddles at all
hours of tho day, generally with-
out escort, so independent and
fearless as to put our city riders
to tho blush. "Hoio is your
chanco," Baid my mentor. "When
you aro in Eomo do as tho Rom-
ans." I listened, but hesitated,
for I confess that though common
senso ib almost entirely on tho
Bido of riding astrido, appearanco
favors tho side Baddlo. Probably,
when New York, Loudon and
Paris belles sit on both Bides of a
horso a costume will bo evolved to
cast tho tailor-mad- e habit in tho
shade. In Honolulu women look
more or loss liko animated bun-
dles. There iB stylo in a well ap
pointed cowboy's outfit but tho
girl astride has yet to attain an
ideal garb. Thoro is plonty of
comfort in a bifurcated skirt, a
Bhirt waist and a tight-fittin- g cap
that won't blow off m a high trade
wind, but I havo fallen in love
with no oqiiGstrionne hero. Aftor
gazing upon an alleged photo-
graph taken cf me on an alleged
horse among tho lantana of
"Punchbowl," my vanity received
a shock from which it can never
recover. Nevertheless I mount
that horso daily and sacrifice ap- -

to a desire for
fiearanco

Ten years ngo ifc was not con-
sidered reputable for whito womou
to rido astrido. It might do for
tho natives, but woo be unto tho
pale-face- d sister who followed their
oxnuiplo I Times havo ohauged.
Tho daughters of missionaries do
their own thinking, and now black
shoop aro raoro frequent than sido-- j

Bad(Uos. I havo only soon ono
sinco my arrival. I wish I hadn't.
Tho rider wore- a shocking bad
habit on a shocking bad figure,
and sat on ono sido !

OLD STYLE IS THE SAl'EB.

Do I fool safor astrido a horso ?
No. I realize more than over tho
security of tho Becond pommel.
A man holds on by the knoos.
Woraou must begin their educa-
tion over again and dovelop
muscles rarely used before thoy
can bo as secure in their seats rb
men. I'vo beon off ray horse
,three times unexpectedly, fortu- -
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